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PLAINTALK
By BILL FERKINB

Thr m w  elect lie scoreboard for 
Duncan Field > i i  delivered in 
McLean Wednesday morning The 
lions club voted to go all out 
Tuesday and older the rest of 
the board

OMitrtbuttons to the scoreboard 
fund amounted to more than 
anyone had expected and 9196 
■sore than was needed was on 
hand when ttw money was tallied 
with some still out It was orig
inally planned to get the clock and 
scoreboard this year and next 
year add the downs and yards to 
to  portion The latter wUI cost 
cktaa to 9400 With almost half 
of the additional amount on hand 
It was voted by the Lions to keep 
working and get the whole thing 
this year

• • •

Hale Partin's diet published in 
Tuesday s Lion’s Tala may not
be what the doctor ordered but It 
should cause one to lose weight 
Here is his menu Breakfast: 
scraped crumbs from burnt toast 
Lunch: doughnut hole (without
sugar*, and 1 glass ol dehydrated 
water' Uliuter: two jellyfish
skins

s • •

On a trip last weekend wr 
noticed this sign In a clean 
service station rest room: "Please 
do not put cigarettes in the 
urInals ' Underneath the sign 
someone had penciled In "It makes 
them soggy and hard to light " 
Guess that fellow KUroy must
still be around

• • •

On our subscription blanks 
among other pertinent intormation 
we have printed the words "OIX>" 
and "N E W ." We always circle 
the one that indicates the status 
of a subscriber If  "O LD " is 
circled, to us it means that we 
must take out the old stencil from 
the mailing list and replace it 
with a new one I f "N E W " is 
Circled we simply cut a new sten
cil aud drop it in its rightful 
piece. When Jake Hess renewed 
bis subscription this week th.» 
wife circled "O ld" on his receipt 
He said the sure had that right 
W e hastily explatmd that It had 
nothing to do with our subscribers 
age. A fter everybody had a good 
laugh, he left coflee money for 
everyone in the office. But alter 
thinking It over Renewal and New 
would be more appropriate for 
the wording on the receipts.

• • •

The Dallas school board has 
been ordered to desegregate the 
achools by mid term and that J 
has certainly presented a problem 
for them The federal govern
ment says the Negroes can't be 
kept out of the white schools and 
the state law says they can't be 
admitted unless a local option 
election favors it. W e'll see.

• • •
September safety slogan:

Is he lonesome, or just blind.
The guy who drives so close be

hind
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HEW ELECTRIC SCOREBOARD 
TO BE COMPIETE. MODERN

With more than enough money 
contributed to pay for the new 
Kail play electric scoreboard or
dered for Duncan Field and some 
contlbullons still out. the McLean 
Lams Club voted Tuesday to go 
all the way and order additional 
attachments for the board which 
designate downs and yards to 
go

A joint project of the McLean 
school district, the City of Me- 
lx-an and the Lions club, local 
contributors and fans were gen
erous beyond expectations.

A goal of $1200 was set up last 
week to pay for the now board 
and time clock, but when a check
up of contributions was made 
Friday afternoon It was discover
ed that 91396 had been donated

With almost 9200 more than 
was needed for tire original board.

it was voted Tuesday to order 
further attachments to make the 
board more complete. It is es
timated that the board, as now 
oidercd. will coat approximately 
91606

I* was voted by the I.ions to 
sell 92 sacks of light bulbs dur
ing half-time activities at the next 
home game The bulbs belong to 
the Lions since they were paid 
for during the last light bulb sale 
a few months ago.

l.ion president Amos Page 
pointed out that every dollar 
hi might in by the bulb sale Sept I 
27 would be applied on the 
scoreboard

The new electric scorekeeping 
device is expected to be installed 
and In operation in tune tor tin 
next home game, which is with 
Stinnett Sept. 27.

A C T
BY BILLIE PERKINS

ELECTION SET NEXT TUESDAY 
TO NAME SCO SUPERVISOR

Mary Brown was released 
from Highland General Hospital 
In Pampa Wednesday morning. 
She la at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs T. A. 1-angham She 
la the grandmother o f Mrs. Hal 
Mouncv

There will be a meeting in the®—
vocational agriculture building in 
McLean at 8:00 p. m. Tuesday. 
September 24. for the purpose of 
Meeting a supervisor for sub
district 2 ol the Gray County 
Soil Conservation District, to re
place James Massey who resign
ed. according to intormation re
ceived from County Agent Ralph 
Thomas.

The person elected will serve 
for three years. The meeting 
has been called by the conserva
tion board. To be eligible to 
vote in this election a person 
must often land in the sub-division 
where the election is being held.
The voter must have attained the 
age of 21 years. No poll tax is 
required. Both husband and wife 
may vote.

Thomas said that the new as
sistant county agent. Cecil Kegier, 
would show color slides taken 
while on the Internal tonal Farm 
Youth Exchange tour to Iran at 
the meeting. While voting will 
be confined to land owners and 
their wives, everyone is invited 
and welcome to come to the meet
ing and see the pictures.

M iisean  Lions H ear  
l)r . W in ifred  M oore  
A t Tuesday M eeting

Several guests were present at 
the regular Tuesday! noon meet
ing of the McLean Lions (Tub 
held m Fellowship Hull of the 
Methodist church.

Guests present were J. B. Roach, 
a new resident here and superin-

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Day spent 
the week-end in Pntnpu visiting 
Mr and Mrs. D. E McGahey. and 
in Perryton with Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Day. . . . Mr and Mrs C. 
E Cooke spent the week-end vis
iting their children. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Cooke In Lubbock and Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. _Oooke in Plains 
Susie Cooke o f'P latns returned 
home with her grandparents for a 
visit. . . . Mrs. Margaret Calla
han of Childless visited her son. 
C P Callahan, and Mis. Callahan 
Saturday. Other visitors in the 
Callahan home Saturday were his 
aunt. Mrs Seany Green of Dallas, 
and hit cousin. Mrs. Paula Hamlin, 
and daughter of Rig Spring. . . . 
Mrs Robert Barnett of Weather
ford. Okla , and Mrs, Frank Rodg
ers carried Bill Rodgers to Bryan 
last week where he will attend 
Alien Military Academy. 1 am 
sure Bill will like Allen Academy 
btvause it is a good school and 
Bryan is a nice town. 1 lived 
in Bryan several years and grew 
up in Norfhangee, a little town 
of 60ti population, thirty-five miles 
trom Bryan. I could write pages 
about Normangee and Bryan but 
I won't get started on that. . . . 
Mr and Mrs. Eli Clement of 
Wellington and Mrs Frank JWtg- 
gins carried Put Wiggins to Lub
bock over the week-end. She will 
be a freshman at Texas Tech this 
year. . . . Rev. and Mis. C. W. 
Parmentcr ol Big Spring visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.lendt-nt of the El Paso Natural 

Gas plant, who was a guest of s. A. Cousins Tuesday night. They 
Lion Hickman Brown. visited other friends in town Wed-

Ihr. Winifred Moore and John* nesday morning before going to 
McKay were guests of Lion Jesse (he country home of Mr and Mrs.

A rea  F a rm «* »  Nam ed  
Tri-State Fa ir  
A w ard  W inners

Gray County Agent Ralph 
Thomas has released the names 
of the following area winners in 
the agriculture and horticulture 
div ision ol the Tri-State Fair. 

Winners included W. E. Kpper-

Leonnrd Ralph Thomas. Gray 
county agent, was a guest of the 
club, and Bob Balder of Amarillo 
was a guest of I.ton Bill Reeves

Walter Bowman was a guest of 
Lion Don Alexander and Vergal 
Smith was the guest of Lion Flea 
Simpson.

Mrs. Virgil Patterson of Merkel 
and Mrs. H W. Gaston of Big 
Spring were guests of Lion Jack 
Riley.

Harvey Taylor was the guest

Bill Ferguson. Their son, the 
Rev. Henry Eugene Parmenter, 
and family of Fleming, Colo., are 
spending several days this week 
in the Ferguson home. Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter was pastor of the Mc
Lean Methodist Church when the 
new building was built. . . Misses 
Mannie and Kate Wilson, former 
residents of Mel wan and staters 
of Homer and Frank Wilson, 
have gone to England for about 
six months. Mum Mannie Wilson

of Lion Johnny M. Haynes and ' has recently written a short, short 
David Woods was introduced as . ilo ry which is Included in "An- 
Ll°n Cub of the month by Lion | thology of Short Stories." pub-
Tamer Harold Bunch.

Lion Bos* Amos Page gave a 
report on contributions toward 
the new electric scoreboard for 
Duncan Field. Tuesday 91361 had 
already tx-en contributed.

A goal of only 91200 had been 
set earlier and the original plan 
called for ordering only the top 
part of the board at this time

son. Pamps. Itrst place, gallon « "d  buying the remaining portion 
ol rvdbine mUo; BUI Rich. Pampa. | Included the down, and
first place, gallon of hybrid milo; I yard» to go. at a later date. 
Leamon Andrews. McLean, thud ' Since the campaign had been 
place, gallon of Other fnUo; Fred accepted so favorably It waa voted
Vanderburg, Pampa, second pisce, 
gallon of redtop seed; Bert Mc
Kee. Alanreed. third place, bundle

by the club to go ahead and 
order the complete board which 
will cost between 91500 and 91600

alfalfa; Mrs L. 1- Palmer. Alan- The McLean school board, the
reed, second place, bundle of al
falfa; Leslie Darsey. Alanreed. 
third place, bundle alfalfa; Gordon 
Schafter, Pampa. third place, 
sorghum bundle. Max Faulkner, 
Pampa. fourth place, sorghum 
bundle; MUton Carpenter, McLean, 
first place, bundle grasa hay; 
Milton Carpenter, second place, 
red apples, and fourth place 
pears; T. J . Griffin. Alanreed. 
second place, yellow apples; Jim 
Gilbreath. Alanreed. fourth place, 
peppers. Drew Word. Alanreed. 
third place, com grem ears, 
second place. wsSrmvetorx and 
third place, cantaloupes, Johnnie 
Carpenter. McLean, fourth place, 
red apples

OB. W. WINIFRED MOOR! M

la pragrgw at the 
m m  Bap*let Chore* la MeLeaa.

adii fee ja MeLeaa 
ay. geevlsss ara 

tmtd daily at 9:99 a. m. 
pad f  ¡99 p. m.

far Friday
M 
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David Fultz 1b 
New Minister at 
Church of Christ

David Full*, new minister of 
the Church of Christ in McLean, 
arrived here this week. Mr Fultx 
comes here from Omaha. Neb.

Mr and Mrs Full» have three 
daughters, agea 11. 9 and 9.

J F. Daggett, former min let er 
at the church, has aeceptad a 

at Sayre. Okla.

City of Mcl^ean and th«1 I Jons 
club are jointly responsible for 
the new scoretxiard slong with 
the gencious firms and individuals 
who .nade contributions.

During halftime activities at 
the next home game i.ions will 
sell light bulbs in an eft'ort to 
raise the additional money needed 
to pay for the scoreboard The 
rlub already has the bulbs paid 
for and every cent derived from 
their sale will go In the score- 
board fund.

Program Chairman Hickman 
Brown turned the program over 
to Lion Jesse Ijronard. who In
troduced John McKay of rirago

lished by Robert Obersirst 
Flea Simpson attended a meeting 
of the Affiliated Food Stores in 
Pampa Tuesday night Mrs Simp
son and sons visited her mother. 
Mrs. D. L. Allen, in Pampa. . . . 
Mrs. Ernest Godfrey and Mrs P. 
L. I .edge i wood carried Don God
frey to Lubbock Monday. This 
w ill be Don's fourth year at Texas 
Tech. Mrs. Godfrey and Mrs. 
Ledgeiwood returned home Tues
day afternoon . . . A ll of our 
college students will be missed 
after seeing most of them nearly 
ever; day during the summer but 
we are happy to see so many 
going to the schools of higher 
learning. Those going to West 
Texas State College In Canyon are 
Monta Jean Kennedy. Joe Don 
Riggers. Jerry Guyton. Mux IJa- 
man. Mauree Miller. Harl Moore. 
Jimmy and Gene Karren. Gayle 
Mullanax. Put Wiggins, lam 
Godfrey. Bob .Stubblefield. Donna 
Magi-c. Rodney Gunn and Freddie 
Smith are In Lubbock attending 
Texas Tech Betty Dickinson Is 
a student at North Texaa In Den
ton. Mari« Watson is attending 
Abilene Christian, and Pat Miller 
left Saturday for Socorro, N. M . 
where he is a student at the New 
Mexico Institute of Mining and 
Technology. There are many mure 
going fo college from Mrlx-an but

ville and Dr W. Winiftvd Moore , umr would not permit us to 
McKay, who ia muale and educa-1 check on them all. . . . The C. P. 
lions I director at the First Bap- j Hamtltona left the latter part of
tut Church In Seagtivtile, sang 
two songs

Dr Moore gave a brief but 
inspirational message based on 
the theme of "The Second Mile " 
Dr Moore is the evangelist for 
the revival meeting currently 
underway at the First Bauttat 
Church here He Is pastor of the’  
First Baptist Church in Borger

Mrs Robert Barnett and W. IL 
Haynes left Saturday for Weath
erford. Okla. after visiting several

last week to spend about three 
wt^ka in Arixona.
Household Hint
, Each time you hang up wool 
suits, coats or Jackets, brush 
briskly with a firm bristled brush 
It takes just a minute, and the 

“  4o wear.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Cadra and 
children of Washh*ton. D C . 
and Mm Dorothy Bradac of Whit
tington. Ind. visited Mr. and Mrs-

NEW BOSS
Mr. and -Mrs Dick Sligar of 

Pampa are the parents of a boy 
born Sunday. September 8, at 

j  Highland General Hospital. The 
youngster has been named John 
Christopher and weighed 7 pounds 
lift, ounces Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Sltgar of Mc
Lean and Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Ward ot Palestine. Texas.

• • •

Mr and Mrs Edwin Thomas of 
Clarendon are thr- parents of a 
son born September 10. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces, and 
has been named Kenneth Michael. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Moore of Mcla-an and Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Thomas of Clar
endon.

SERVICES FOR 
MRS. SNUGGS 
HELD TUESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs Rosie 
Bell Snuggs. 80, wen- conducted 
at 4:00 p. m. Tuesday In the 
Alanreed Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Jack Riley and the Rev. 
Steve Greenwood officiated.

Mrs. Snuggs died at 5:00 p m 
Monday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Bob Massey, in 
Mcl-ean.

Mis. Snuggs was born January 
4, 1877, in Dallas County. She 
moved to McLean from Pampa in 
1948.

Survivors besides her daughter 
are a giandson. Bobby Jack Mas
sey of Dumas, a great-grand
daughter. Brenda Massey of Du
mas; and a sister. Mrs T. U. 
Alberson of Nocona.

Burial was in the Alanreed 
cemetery Services were under 
the direction of Richerson-l^mb 
Funeral Home.

SEE THE

TIGER POST
ON PAGE 3

Mela-an High School's student 
newspaper begins today 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT W U  SUE 
TO COLLECT DELMQUENT TAX

Delinquent to* suits will be filed against persons in 
arrears in the McLean Independent School District as a 
result of action taken by the school board at a recent 
meeting.

In their meeting Monday night, September 9, the 
board of education of the McLean public schools unan
imously passed an order that tax suits be filed on all 
persons owing delinquent taxes of more than one year s 
standing.

All suits were to be filed within 45 days from the 
meeting date of September 9, 1957.

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

MUSTANGS STOP TIGERS 204 
AT WHEELER FRIDAY NIGHT

By JIM VINEYARD

The much heralded Wheeler 
Mustangs used ball control and 
weight to stop the Mcl-ean Tigers 
in a non-conference game Friday- 
night The Mustangs, rated as 
the team to beat in Class I) 
competition in the Panhandle, 
came through with the victory 
but Ihc out-experienced and out
weighed Tigers were in the ball 
game all the way. The Tigers.

im m iiiim u iiim iim iiiiim iiiim iim i

PANHANDLE 
IS NEXT 
TIGER FOE

Coach Jack Riley's Tigers 
travel to Panhandle Friday 
for the second game away from 
home when they whit tangle 
with the Panhandle Panthers. 

Cams time will be 8:00.

iiiiiiiM iiiiiiin iin im iiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiH ii

M rs. Dee Coleman  
N am ed to Teach  
In W ellington

Mrs. Dee Coleman has been 
elected to teach homcmaking in 
Wellington High School, and will 
begin her work October 1, Supt 
Bennett Good lor has announced 

Mrs Coleman taught homemak- 
ing In the Mcl>ean school for five 
years.

Mr and Mrs Colt-man plan fo 
move to Wellington from their 
ranch In the Pleasant Mound
community.

Mrs. Coleman, who has taught 
for 15 years, has a bachelor of 
science degree In home economics

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Magee and 
children. Donna. Janiecc. Marilyn 
and Joe attended the Tri-State 
Fair in Amarillo Monday

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
GAME SCHEDULE IS RELEASED

Schedule of games to be played I 
by the Mclxan Junior High School 
football squad was released Wed
nesday by Elementary Principal 
Dale Parvln.

Coach Hill Adams' junior high 
footballers will open their season 
against Ix-fors here Sept 26 
tThursday) at 7:30.

This year the junior high 
schools wUI follow a schedule In 
the district the same as the high 
schools

Complete schedule of games a  
as follows:
Sept 26 Lefors here 7:30

• Oct 3~-Clarendon here 7 00
• Oct. 10 Memphis here 7:00
• Oct 17 Canadian there 700
• Oct 34 Lrfors there 7 00
Oct 31 Wheeler here 6:30

M«LEAN MINISTERIAL
a l l i a n c e  t o  m e e t

es that the September breakfast 
of the McLean Ministerial A l
liance «rill be held at the Mclean 
Cate Monday. September 23. at 
7:30

The hutnaaa risali be that of

JOHN MsKAV -ts assisting Or. 
Maars with tbs revival enrmnt- 
ly ia pragmas at tha First 
Baptist Chvrsfc In MsLsaa. Ms- 
Ray. whs la a aathm at Itali 
Cavafy, la Me amata and ado- 

at tha Fimi 
El

though behind 13 points at the 
half, came back In the third and 
fourth quaretrs to play the Mus
tangs a tough ball, game

Wheeler us-d their power early 
In the game to drive for a touch
down after receiving the opening 
kick. Gary Satterfield returned 
Jackie Bailey's kick to the 50 yard 
line Then in a series of nine 
plays with Miles going over left 
end for the T. D from four yards 
out, the Mustangs were ahead 
Cruaaland's kick waa wide to the 
left

The Tigers and Mustangs swap
ped the ball twice on downs be
fore the Mustangs built up an
other scoring drive In the second 
quarter Hunter carried the ball 
over from 17 yards out. Croaa- 
land's kick was good for the extra 
point. The drive went the 47 
yards to pay-dirt in ten plays 
That was all the scoring in th« 
first half

The Mustangs gained 115 yaids 
rushing to 39 for the Tigers in 
the first half However, in the 
second half the Tigers held the 
Mustang forward wall to 35 yarda 
gained on the ground and none in 
the air.

The Tigers used a beautiful 
screen pass for 18 yards in the 
flrst half but the yards gained 
were nullified because of a d ip 
ping penalty. The Tigers tried 
the screen pass four times in the 
ball game but couldn't get it to 
work but once.

I>avtd Woods returned the sec
ond half kick for 23 yards to the 
43 yard marker of th« Tigers 
Then David Crockett turned In 
the best run of the night in the 
form of a 43 yard scamper to the 
Mustang 11 yard stripe. But the 
play was nullified because of a 
dipping penalty against the 
Tigers. The Tigers couldn't build 
up the drive again and the ball 
changed hands on downs

The Mustangs drove to the 
Tiger 24 where Porter fumbled 
and McLean recovered. Then the 
Tigers built up another drive and 
went to the 35 yard marker of 
the Mustangs before the hall 
changed hands again because of 
downs

The Mustangs went from their 
35 to the 11 yard marker in four 
plays. Then Porter powered his 
way to the eight where he pitched 
to Satterfield who carried the 
ball across. Cross land's Brat try 
for the extra point was nullified 
because of a penalty Then he 
kicked it again to make th« score 
30-0.

Top line play waa turned In for 
the Tigers by Eddie Brown. Pres
ton Morgan and Bennie Woods 
David Woods Jim Rtre David 
Crockett. Jerry Riggers and Billy 
Crockett turned in top play In 
thr Tiger back fie kl

This week the Tigers will go to 
Panhandle where the Panthers 
will play boat to the Tigers Tha 
Panthers won the game lad  
year with a score of 204). 
STATISTICS:
\4f|^u,L,t- Tv f^^9«TI McLean
10 First Downa 3

148 Yards gain rush. 59
35 Yards last as
1 Passes ** B
0 Passes completed •
0 Yards gain pass IB

119 N«t yard«*« U
t Punt« ♦

43 P u M iw n s t «
• 2
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Society
M iss Edw ina Laycock and Jack Hupp 

A re  M arried  Friday in Canyon Ceremony
Joseph A Hill Memorial Chapel I 

on the campus ot West Texas 
S lat« College m Can>on was ih* 
actne Friday night tor the mar
riage of Edw ina l .aycock of Ama
rillo, daughter of the late Mi 
and Mrs. Ed Laycock of i'taudf 
to Jack Hupp, son of Mr and 1 
Mr* Forrest Hupp of Rellerv die | 

The Rev Ford A Ellis pastor 
of the North Amaiillo Christian 
Church, read the double-rut* 
serv ice The altar was decorated 
with an archery of jade and small i 
white chrysanthemums I ’andrl- 
abara entwined with lade and 
white mums flanked the arch and 
the altar was banked with jade 
Family pews were marked with 
lamps tied with dusters of chrys
anthemums. ysdr and while ribbon

Miss Iraene Polls of Amarillo 
aang "Because" and Whither 
Thou Goeet." A prelude of nup
tial selections was played by 
Mrs. Glenn Wilkin» of t'laiule 
and the traditional march,-s were 
used Mr Wilkins sang The 
Lord's Prayer" as a bcnedtctasi

As maid-ol-honor. Miss Billie 
Peters of Amarillo wore a dirk 
green, waltz length dress of iri
descent taffea. rashioned with a 
boat neckline and short deevea 
The cummerbund extended into 
a sash at the hack of the bouffant 
skirt Her picture hat was ot 
matching green, and she carried 
a bud cage basket trimmed with 
contrasting green and gold ribbon 
light green grapes, ivy. and 
autumn shade« of pompom chrys
anthemums

Bridesmaid» were Mrs John
Reynolds of Burger sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mias Nancy Ad
cock of Canyon Their dresses 
styled identical to that of the 
honor attendant, were in gold and 
and bronze indesceni taffeta, re
spectively They carried bo d cage 
baskets decorated with autumn 
shade* of pompoms, tataman and 
gold ribbon, ivy and »hailed 
bronze grapes

John Reynolds of Borger was 
his brother-in-law’s best man 
Groomsmen were Jim Hartman 
o f Wellington and Fred Clifford 
o f Clarendon

Given in marriage by her uncle 
Val Laycock of ' »rdway Coin 
the bride was attired in a prtn»-aa 
waltz length gown of rose point 
lace and net over sal in. designed 
with a aabruia neckline and Ion,: 
petal pointed sleeves The bouf
fant skirt featured points of lace 
and a full net overskirt Her 
fingertip length veil of illusion 
fell from a tiara of seed »s-i.it« 
and Iridescent «•sunns, and her 
jewelry included her mother'« en
gagement ring She carried a 
cascade of small white rhryusn 
Ihemum» grape* of beaded am
ber. Ivy and a white orchid

Mrs Val l-ayrock aunt of the 
bride, «sore a beige suit with 
brown accasanrtes The bridr 
groom s mother Mrs Hupp, wore 
a brown dress with gold and 
brown accessories Both had cor 
sag«« of white feathered chrys
anthemums. miniature grapes and 
autum nfoiiags

FoUowUig the ceremony, the 
bridal party was feted at a re
ception in Cousins Hall Covered 
with an ivory cut work cloth th* 
serving table was centered with 
a bouquet of pompom chrysanthe
mums Ivy. and grapes Assisting 
In receiving the guests were Mr 
and Mrs A. F Rutherford Of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs Carl 
Wood of Claude, gust titans of the 
bride

The house p a r t y  included 
Miaaes Gayle Miller Gayle t>y 
•art. Pat Hyatt and Peggy Ken 
iston of Amarillo. Sue King of 
Spur and Mrs Max Kennedy of 
Amarillo.

After a wedding trip to South

Baptist W M S  H as  
Series o f M eetings

The Baptist Women's Missionary 
Society met in the church parlor 
each morning of last week for 
UO* stale mission* week of prayer 
programs, with the prayer com- 
in.ttee chairman. Mrs •’ orge 
Co ebank. in charge The them-? 
for each day was "In the Vine
yard. with th»1 song lor the week 
"1 Want to Be a W orker"

Monday’* program w z -led by 
Mrs Homer Abbott assisted by 
Misulana-s R L  McDonald A. J 
Goodwin. Bums huiiacl and Leo 
Gibson.

Tuesday’* pingram wa* le»l by

Mr* Arthur Boyd assdted by 
Mesdames Jim Stevens F 
Price. Joe Taylor am’ Morti* 
Brown

Mrs Clarence Voyle* wa* lead
er tor Wednesdays program with 
Mesdames Jcs*e Leonard. O L. 
Tibbets L  F. Gtesler and Ray
mond Smith assisting.

The program for I'huiTtay was 
led by Mr* Paul Miller assise d 
by Mesdames Oba Kunkel and 
Howard William*

The closing program on Friday 
was led by Mr* Colebank assisted 
by Mesdames C. E Matthews. 
Luna Jones and Joe Suderman 

Mrs Louis McDonald wa* in 
charge of the nursery

There were ¡¿5 women attend'd 
with the following being present 
each day : Mesdames 1-eonat d.
Voyle* Gtesler, Tibbets Stevens.

R L McDonald Abbott, and 
IS-wis McDonald

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiitiiittitiH iiiiiiitiiiiit

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
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Rodney Bailey, son of Mr and 
Mis Vestal Bailey, Is home lrom 
the hospital and la doing fine 

Cora S Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and M> s ' U R Gray, has lio  n 
promoted to A 2c and is sta- 
tiomd at McGuire Air Force 
Base. New Jersey.

Mr and Mr* R B McRrynolds. 
Burnell and Mike have returned 
lrom vacationing fn t'alifom.a 

! While there they visited Dlsney- 
| land, the Knotts Berry Farm

I KaLer Steel mills. Procter and 
Gamble plant, went ih-ep sea 
rtshlng.. took a 20 mile boat

cruise visited Ihe San Diego, the 
| second largest in the world, and
also v tailed iq Mexico.
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L IB R A R Y  N E W S
By Lady Bryani, Librarian 
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Indeed you have missed som»'- ! 
thing if you have not read the , 

j books presented on lhe'bc*t sellers 
list tar the fall o f '57.

Adu’l fiction: Golden Journey. : 
by Turnbull; 1-and They l*o*se»a- ! 
ed. by BrenemMI; The Believers.

( by Giles; Heart of the Hunter, by 
Marshall; The Warrior, by Slau- 

j  shier.

For the grades and teens Too 
Many Slaters. Love lAurte. Three 
Loves Has Sandy. Faraway Porta, 
Settler. Great Bands of America,
Indian Country. Lady Doctor, and 
It ’s a Big Country.

Mr* F W Cobb* was the first
one to make a deposit of $100 for 
membership at Ihe Lovett Mem
orial Library Thanks. Mrs. 
Cobb*.

Since school opened we have 
been busy filling out application 
cards for new ’ lsir row er*" beside* 
our reference de|ikriinenl being
used every clay by students and 
club ladles alike.

We want to get acquainted 
with you if you have just recently 
moved to Mctz'an and you will 
enjoy looking over our new library 
building, so come in soon, You 
will be glad you did

DSa m a TiC WOOL tlA lO  1«
■ •»*,-•* VW  «C9M •« wt»S
fa# 11 1 »ms»» L  I»»»* ii.*r Campo* 
ia »  p r ia * l-t«'K > «  *o a,»d tails» 
s«* fob Ira-* »f p-a J
C '* a >*4 ki S«h> l e n a  6.i 9 
$*.*ka», # Ka»t»

Igne»

Texas. Ihe couple will be at horn»' 
at 4102 Bowie. Amarillo For 
traveling, the bndc otiose a brown 
winter cotton sheat dresa with 
brown and winter white acceseor- 
tes and a white orchid corsage

Mrs Hupp was graduated from 
Claude High School and attended 
West Texas State College when 
she was a member of ttelta Ze*a 
CM sorority She is employ'd by 
Shell Oil Co The bisdegraom. a 
graduate of Mclo-an High School, 
attended Panhandle AAM College 
at Woodward, ukis lie  ts a 
senior student at WTSC and is a 
member of Tn  Tau fraternity

Pioneer Study Club 
Members Enjoy 
Family Barbecue

The Pkvncer Study Club heW 
their annual ramily barbecue 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mr and Mr* Dee Coleman

Those attending were Mr and J 
Mrs lki\ id Fultz and family. Mr 
and Mrs Jim Hathaway and fam
ily. Mr ami Mrs Jack Rtley. Mr 
and Mrs F ima Whaley, Mr and [ 
Mr* Freeman Melton and family 
Mr and Mr* Clyde Magee and 
family. Mr* Hickman Brown and 
family. Mr and Mi* Jesse Coie- j 
man snd family Mr and Mrs j 
Forrest Hupp Mr ami Mrs Earl 
Stubblefield Mr amt Mrs Dale 
Parvtn. Mr and Mrs Guy Heater 
and fxmL\ Mr snd Mr* Harold 
Hunch and family and Mr and 
Mrs June Wo»si*

The worship roost acceptable to 
God come* from a thankful and 
cheerful heart Plutarch

To receive honestly la the hesf 
•hanks for a good thing G Mac 
dnnaid

HE AR
DR. W. WINIFRED MOORE

Discuss
"THE PRISENT SITUATION IN PALESTINE'* 

from o spiritual standpoint 
PRIDAY MORNING AT 9; 30

WHO WIU GET PALESTINE. THE JEWS 
OR THE ARABS?

Dr. Moor* will att«mpt to answer this question. 
John McKay of S*ogov*lle will assist Dr. Moore.
SERVICES WIU CONTINUE THROUGH SUNDAY 

9:10 a. m 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SAVE VAULABLE TOP STAMPS 
REDEEM 'EM FOR XMAS GIFTS

FOLGER'SC O F F E E
GOLD MEDAL

finest Quality Meats2 — $1.77 Chuck Roast * 49c
Armour's Banner

FLOUR 10 — 89c I  Bacon 2 —  $1.29
SALAD BOWL quart jar

5 Tb canSalad Dressing 39c Picnic Shoulders $2.89
DONALD DUCK 46 oz. canOrange Juice 2 - 55{
Del Monte 14 os. bottle

Catsup 19c
Dreher’s Sweet pint jar

Pickles 35c

Mission Sweet

Peas
Sturgeon Bay

Cheriies

303 size

15c

2 1cNotebook Paper 25c size

MEADOLAKE

OLEO a 25c
GIANT SIZE

T I D E  73c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 
2 tb f̂l 53c

MRS. TUCKER S

SHORTENING 
13c3 Tb can

BERNARDIN

CAPS
t

SUNSHINE

JAR cam 33c

MARSH
MALLOWS 
H 2 9 c1 tb pkg

Lane’s
M ellorine T— 49c 
Ice Cream  4 ^  69c

6
pkgs.

ASSORTED
reg.

J E L L - 0  
3 p*. 25c

ARMOUR’S

T R E E T  
43c

1 Pound Caá

Green

Cabbage 
IDAHO RUSSETS 
RED POTATOES

10 tb bag

• 5c
IX
V  I V

47c10 tb bag

Fresh Idaho

Prunes
Large Calif.

1b 10cBell Peppers » 10c
East Texas

can YAMS 2 -  19c
S P E C IA L S  fìO O I) FRI., SAT ., SE PT . 20„ 21, 1957

PUCKETT’S
* GROCERY â* MARKF7 *
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burning up the g u  going to i
Shamrock to i n  Hueberta

Ronald S. and Jacqueline D. I
have bet-n s**cing each other lately, j 

Nancy Ms-gty acquainted with 
a boy from Turkey this summer; 
David is his name.

Phyllis and Eugene Worsham. 
Dsila and Mickey Allen were rid
ing aiound Tuesday nite.

Nancy says she's going with the 
sam< ol’ one. Jim from Pampa 

Molly has been going with John 
Pakan several nights since he has 
been in from the army.

Oran escorted I-inda to church 
the other nite. then drove her 
borne, the long way.

lion Dorsey and Hobby Jean, 
have been having lots o f tun| 
this summer.

school: Gary and Mary Gordin 
from Jal. N. M , Dennis Koch. 
Kitnkin; Don Rice. Erick. O kie; 
Cecil Hess. Pat Ladd. Danny 
Brown. KellervUle; Nan Day. 
Jackie McDowell. Ben Money. 
Aianreed. Trent Thorton. Welling
ton; Harold Kilgo. Groom; Burl 
Hughes. Eastland; Joe Smith. 
Alamogordo. N. M ; Minerva 
Holder. Graham; Charline Dees. 
1 eve  Hand; Eddie Grigsby. Clovis. 
N M.; Dickie Smith. Alamogordo, 
N M ; Billy Moore. Hedley; 
(jury Mel-a in Dardanelle, Ark.; 
Jimmy Walker, Lumai

The new teachers are Mr Carl 
Dwyer, science, B S degree from 
Texas Tech; home town, Mclz-an 
Mrs. Carl Dwyer. English. B A 
degree from WTSC; home town. 
Muli-ahoe Miss Mary Lou Miller, 
hone-making. B S. and homemak
ing degree from Texas Tech; 
hone- lawn, Friorut. Mr Jim 
Wood, assistant coach and social 
studies. B A degree from East 
Central in Ada. Ukla ; home town, 
Ada, Ukla
SENIOR GIRL OF THE WEEK

Name Helen Nutt . . . weight. 
112 pounds* . . height. 5 ft*;:, 7 
inches . . . color eyes, hazel 
. . . color hair, blonde . . . birth
day. March 6. 1940 . . . favorite 
food, strawberry shortcake , . . 
favorite pei-son. everybody . . . 
favorite song. " lo v e  letters in tne 
Sand" . . favorite teachers. Ml. 
Wood and Miss Brown . fav
orite actor. Tony Curtis . . . 
favorite actress. Janet Leigh . . . 
ambition, to go to college 
SENIOR BOV OF THE WEEK

Naame Kenneth Goosett 
weight 115 pounds height.
5 Let. 5 inches . . . color eye. 
blue, uolor hair, brown . . . birth
day. September 25. 1939 . . . 
favorite food, chicken . . . favorite 
peison, everybody . . . favorite 
aon, "That W ill Be the lG y '
. . . favorite teacher, Mias Brown 
. . . favorite actor. Elvis Pres
ley . . favorite actress. Debbie 
Reynolds . . . ambition, ag en
gineer.

Written by and for th# Student! of McLoan High School
Published weekly by the following McLean High School 
seniors: Charlene Hall, Natalie Herndon, Nancy Tate, 
Molly Miller, Janiece Magee, Jimmy Vineyard, Oran 
Durham, Larry Back, Don Smith.

School began Monday. Sept 2. 
at 9 :45 with an all school assembly 
in tint gymnasium * Rev Gerald 
Hill gave the invocatkm.

Mr Melton turned the program 
over to Mr. Parvin. who, with a 
small speech about them, intro
duced the giade sciaail teachers. 
Mr. Bunch introduced (lie teach
ers for high school

Mr Melton gave a welcoming 
speech to the students and par
ents He then asked the first 
grade to walk around the gym
nasium The assembly was dosed 
with the Tiger bunds playing the 
Alma Maler.

blue and white carnation; song. 
“ I  Believe"

Juniois sponsors. Miss Mary 
Lou Miller and Mr Paul Ken
nedy; president, Joe Howard; 
vice president, I .aura Switzer; 
secretary-t r e u s u r e r .  Bennie 
Woods; sentinel. Jim Allison; re
porter, Paul MeCurley

Sophomores sponsors. Mr Jack 
Dyer and Miss Billie Brown; 
president, Darrel Gibson; vice 
president, O. K l.i-e, secretary- 
treasurer. Elizabeth Boston, re
porter, Jerry Stubblefield; sen
tinel, Bobby Weaver.

Freshmen: sponsors. Mr Bruce 
Cook and Mrs Carl Dwyer; pres
ident. Jack Hack: vice president, 
Peggy Sharp; secretary, Judy 
Wyatt; treasurer. LouVelW Taylor. 
re|iorter, Bill Heron.

Tile Tiger band has chosen its 
officers. They are: president.
Joe Howard: vice president. Jan
iece Magee; secretary. Daria Hdl; 
treasurer, DcAnn Clayton; re
porter. Molly Miller

'ITm- |M-p squad officers are as 
follows president, Flo Nell 
Crockett; vice president, Sandra 
Burnett; reporter, Adella Vine
yard. secretary-treasurer. Carolyn 
liugg The cheerleaders are Nat
alie Herndon. Fern Grimsley. 
Martha Cardwell. Linda Grimidey. 
Elizabeth Boston, and Peggy 
Sharp.

NEW STUDENTS. TEACHERS

It is our privilege to welcome 
the (oilowing new students to our

Texas Law  Require» 
A ll Vehicle» Stop 
W hen School U u » Dues

Three atate agencies Joined tills 
week in urging the continuation 
of a slate-wide prugram to ac
quaint the public with the Texas 
law requiring all vehicles to stop 
zuun approaching a school bus 
loading or unloading children

The Texas Education Agency, 
the Texas Highway Department, 
sad the Texas Department of 
Public Safety are making a Joint 
request that school superintend
ents. newspapers, radio and tele- 
vidon station» participate in e f
fort* to acquaint drivers with the 
rcltool bus law

“Superintendents and new* ed
itor* performed an outstanding 
public service in this safety cam
paign last year." said J. W  Ed
gar, commissioner of educattun 
“Yet seven live* were lost duting 
I he school >ear in collisions In
volving school buses. There is a 
,-ontinuing need for a program 
of safety education"

There were two more fatalities 
j during 1956-57 than were report

ed to the Department of Public 
Safety in 1955-56 The total num
ber Of accidents reported declin
ed. however, from 379 to 335 
(During the past year the High- 

.way Department erected signs on 
all major roads warning motor
ists of the safety measure.| The 
law says, in effect, that upon 
ns-ettng or overtaking a school b is i 
which has stopped on the high { 
way for the purpose of receiv ing . 
or discharging children, the driver 
of any vehicle shall stop immed
iately before passing. After 
coming to a stop the driver of the 
vehicle can proceed with due 
caution at a speed which Is prod
ent and does hot exceed ten miles 
per hour The law docs not apply j 
within the city limits.

Vehicles are not required to 
stop on highways with separate 
roadways when the bus is on a 
different roadway from that of a 
passing vehicle Vehicles are not 
required to stop if the school bus 
is stopped at a loading zone 
which Is a part of or adjacent 
to a controlled-access highway | 
and where pedestrians am  not 
permitted to cross the roadway

All public school buses are 
painted yellow and have "School 
Bus" painted in large k-tters on 
the front and rear of each bus 
They are equipped with flasher 
lights usually mounted high on 
the front and rear of the bus 
These flashing lights are used 
only when the but is in the pro
cess of stopping or is stopped to 
receive or discharge children j

3 n ¿ u c  G a t e iu lL uM M M N M  Mi W  W  W  M  w m  t

ACTIV IT IES

Many activities have already 
begun in our school These are 
a few of the opening events: 
Peggy Sharp was elected fresh
man cheerleader, the seniors 
have chosen their class rings 
which they hop«- to have in 6 to 
9 weeks, anil they have begun 
their annual sale of magazine 
subscriptions

On Tuesday morning class elec
tions were held and the following 
teachers and students were elect
ed: Seniors: sponsors, Mr Carl 
l>wyer and Mrs Mary Toni Riley; 
president, David Woods, vice 
president. Jackie Bailey; secretary. 
Janiece Magee; corresponding sec
retary. Fern Grimsley; treasui er. 
Aimed.i Gibson; n-porter, Eddie 
Bown; sentinel. Darrell Thomas; 
colors, blue and white; motto, 
"Forward on: no retreat"; flower.

JOt tAU SUIT SHHOUCTTI ..Tk#
_ koisd ' tv.« it siprsttsd ksrs
Í» ksndtoms wool Iwood by Sos fros 

Dniy-tr S««pl>o».o de«o*. f ». 
9 o n « I y c OI u o l. «So io d o »  Sot o 
«• .«»don tollo» o»d peel»« «»,*. Slim 
tS <• Sot boti Lek pito».

Kddie and Carolyn. Jimmy and 
Martha David and Vorlene, Bill 

j  K and Michal M Jennene S. 
j  and Gary M , Ray and IzaiVera. 
j Caroline and Sherman. Billy and 
. Lotus Mm-, Norman and Elaine.
1 Preston and Gerry

These are the lucky couples 
that are engag'd Natalie and 

| Kenneth. la-Ann and Tracy.
I Susie and Cecil, and Sammie and 

Norma.
Two of the last year steadies 

were together over live weukend. 
Kay and Dale, and Othclia and
Jack.

Jimmy and Martha see very 
little of each Other four nights 
a week, at least.

Ron iy and Judy had a "late 
date" Saturday

Flo Nell and Jackie have been 
seeing a lot of shows together 
lately, fr l.. Sat., and Tues nites.

Joe H and Adella were to
gether Friday and Sunday nites

Linda uml Dan Witt are see
ing a lot of each other .

Itlchard and Doris, a girl from 
Amarillo, spent Sunday in Ama
rillo.

Jessie has been teeing quite a 
lot of Freddie Smith when he 
come* In over the weekend.

Wanda Hall has a m-w boy 
filend from Itorger, B«-nny Kll- 
lingsworth

Oran and Ada Izju have been 
seeing each other over the sum
mer vacation

A'ma and Jcnnnle have been 
goi"g with two Shamrock boys. 
J..e Paul Smith and Jimmie 
Heafley.

Hazel and Don Kite had a lew 
dales through the summer.

Jerry Stuhbleili-ld has been

IOEAL GIRL
Personality I .aura Mae Switzer 
Complexion Bobby Turner 
Figure ( Khella Eustace 
Hair Kay Rhot«-n 
Eyes Fern Grimsley 
Lips Martita Cardwell 
Teeth Elizabeth Boston 
Nose Elo Nell Crockett 
Inge Barbara Brown 
Hands Janiece Magee 
Feet Natalie Herndon 

IDEAL BOV 
personality Don Dorsey 
Complexion Jimmy Vineyard 
Physique INul MeCurley 
Hair Trent Thorton 
Eyes Oran Durham 
Smile Kenn«-th C«ot»dt 
Nose Richard Brown 
Teeth Eddie Brown 
Hands Benny Woods 
Feet Jackie Hailey

TEENAGE FACTS AND ACTS 
These are the couples of M 

II. S that are going steady: 
Charlene and Clarence. Darlene 

and Charles. Delores and Keith.

Enjoy all th« soft wat«r you want, 
all through your home, all th« time,' 
AUTOMATICALLY! Esclusiv« Elec
tronic Regen a «»tor regenerates 
whil« you »i«»p

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S

B IG  C H IE F  MFC
We offer you the finest, strongest, warmest in winter, 

coolest in summer, bird and mouse proof building ’ in all 
of the USA.

Some are straight sided gabled, starting at 30' to 60', 
clear span, any length divisible by 6', with 9'. 11' or 13' 
eaves. . . . Round wall for grain, etc starting width 
40'. 50' and 60' and any length divisible by 6'. . . .  One 
wall straight and one round 35' or 45' wide by any 
length divisible by 6'. . . .  Open face shed type 12x24'
and 12x30* any length divisible by 6' . . .  Aircraft hangers
"T "  shape, single or multiples.

Contact

DOWN
BALANCE ON CONVENIENT TE R M »

Fricas plus Inst»«’Stipa

I Desire More Information

I desire a Soft Water Demonstration
‘B ill” S M IT H

FLeetwBBd 6-2619
C L A R E N C E

4 2 1 4  W . 1 3 t h Name

Amarillo, Toxas Address

PtWMM

Behind the yeaib biggest sales success
Phone MO 5-5729 

314 STARKWEATHER

The *57 Ford wn redesigned from (tie ground op : i
with a "impietri) redesigned frame—new suspensions, 
front and rear—and a new built-fur-keeps budy. And 
at tiie heart of this new "Iimer Forti," you tan have 
the Thunder lard's own V-8 engiuel «

long, lean and tovetyt Not only does die *57 Ford ml 
like a fine car . . .  it /«eli the part, too—with over 17 
(ret ol big-car beauty in all 1 zirlane models. *

With Q lev, lew price thof's en old Ford («stomi it’s a
new kind ul Ford . : . for die old kind a1 money. 
Model fur model. Ford's aitually the lowest priced 
car ol the low-pnce three.* Any woraler the '57 
Ford outsells 'em all?
»a—a — tmmpmnmm •/ « « » '  mutrm an—

TMCREVL NEVER BE A BETTER TIME THAU NOW W BUT 
IME NEW KMO Of

QUALITY M O HAW K
N O W  SO L D  BY

W « con meet your every n««d in firms from th* famous 
Mohawk lirtm For Mohawks include premium ond 

Jirst line fires, low pressure and winter tread types, 
and truck and bus tires. Since 1913 wise motorists 

) have known that Mohawks ore unexcelled for lasting 
wear, handsome design ond safe, non skid troction.

W e guarontee every Mohawk passenger tire with 
a Written Double Warranty— thot protects you 

ogoinst both manufacturing detects ond normal 
tood hazards.

O ur trodo-in for your otcT tiros is Extra lib e ra l-«  
just visit us for a  big ollowanco on now Mohawks.

Free Tiro Inspect Jon mmytimol I

V
«
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\
■
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“ Bsrylng Mstsan and Ita Trad« Territory for Fifty-thr«« year»" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Hill L- PvrEuii ............. ........... . . . . . —  hiliiiH ond PublUhrr
Eunice Stratton ...............................................  Shop Fünfmal)

T d X A S  f l p B P S S  ASSOCIATION

I at the poet office m McLean, Texas, ax second 
undar Act of March. 1874

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ona Yaar (Cray and surrounding Counties)
One Year (to ali other U S points)

matter

$7 00 
$2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upo,, 11, | indimi or reput
to any person, firm or corporation, wn.cn in .» .pp. .. m tt>«. columna
to this papel will be gladly corrected qi*m l u. . tx-üis. giteti 
to the editor _ personally at___ . McLean.
Texas 1 he Mr 1 can New» do.* not knowing» anvpi (alse or
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature ) . « i i  advertise, 
■»ent in ita columns is printed with lull confidence in the pre
sentation made. Headers will confer a t-ivor II they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
■Üaroproaeiuation in our advert isenu-nU

McLKAN TEXAS. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1». 1957 P f  «

leave for the army 
W A  and Chas Back and 

families have returned from a 
fishing trip with friends at El- 
dorado. Ok la They attended a 
flah fry while there and report 
300 pounds of fish, weighing 
fiom  4 to 8 pounds each Eighty 
people were present and Chas 
B«ck presided over the frying of 
the fish 
Ayer«-Jones

P A N H A N D L E Cuckoos plats* their eggs in the 
. . .  . nests ol other birds, first throw-

G A M h  C O N D IT IO N S  ing out the lontents belonging

G O O D  FO R  H U N T  I»  » »  *****. « - » • _________

Sunday afternoon at the home 
of the brtde. Rev R F Hamilton 
pel formed the ceremony that 
united In marriage Miss Kate 
Ayers and Mr Felix Jones 

Both young people are well 
known here and have numbers ol 
friends who wish them many 
years of happinenaa

imillllllllllMHMIimiMIIIIMIIIIIinillll

GETTING RIO OF GUESSWORK
The September issue of Changing Times, the Kiplmger 

AAogazme, carries a lenghty and enthusiastic article en 
titled Buying Stock on the Installment Plan Under a 
system which came into being a few years ago, anyone 
con buy stock in this fashion by investing as little as $15 
a month. It should be added that the term installment 
plan may be misleading to some In the case of 
stock, the investor does not lose his equity if for any 
reason he stops his payments. He get whatever amount 
of stock he has paid for.

Changing Times takes a hypothetical case where an 
investor started putting $25 a month into a leoding 
automobile stock 25 years ago If he had kept that up 
and had reinvested his dividends, his shares would now 
be worth something like $100,000. Past history is not 
necessarily a pattern for the future, and not all stock 
would show so favorable a result But the example is 
a sinking illustration of what systematic, saving and 
investment in good stocks can produce

Aside from that. Changing Times points out that this 
method of investment offers a number of very im 
portant advantages to the investor. One is that "It 
takes the guesswork out of timing the investment 
is mode at fixed, regular intervals, whether the market 
is up or down Another it that it obta-ns stocks at a 
reasonable price because the fixed sum automatically 
buys more shares at low prices and fewer at high 
prices. A third is that it can be highly profitable if 
good stock of leading concerns m growing fields are 
chosen

The established brokerage houses encourage install
ment investments. The welcome mat is out to the small 
investor no less than the lorge And if is good to re 
port that many Americans of moderate means are tak 
ing ockrantoge of the opportunity.

"Can yew imagina anybody craty enough to get up tbit aarty 
in the morning to po fishing?" ,

In the Editor’s Mail
iiiiiiiiH iiiM iiiiiiH im iiiiim iiiiiinnin

Fine» have not solved moving 
traffic violation* Hotter m u lt ) 
might be obtained by Impounding 
the car for a few day^ instead 
This might prove to be a deterrent 
big enough to itop some of our 
careless driving

W ILLIAM  R SULLIVAN 
7JO West Tenth 1*1 
lxis Angeles 15. Call!groups actually picketed stores on the grounds that re

tailers were responsible.
The truth is that retailers themselves can do little 

obout inflation. Current studies— including one from 
the Labor Department—intimate or indicate that ex- 
tessive wage increases have been mainly at foult and 
retailers have no control over those. But reta.lers— | by filing a written answer to the 

like all the rest of us -o re  deeply concerned, and would £*,n,!V‘  “ r, r  * ,10 odook a m of the first Mon-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO M ILTON BUTLER. GREET
ING;

You are commanded to apf»*.n

ike nothing better than pnce stability.

10 Y ears  A g o —

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from tha Files of 
Th« McLean Newa, 1917

R>chard»on Promoted 
The many Iriends of A G. 

Kh+mriKtwi of Ihr American Na
tional Hank will br glad to learn 
uf ht» piotnot Ion to Ihr preaidency 
“ I »tu* First National Hank of 
< "hnnmitg.
Pakan Macina

Personals
Fiank McCombs left Monday 

for Post City, where he reported 
to Uncle Sam for duty 

Mrs D K Gas of Hereford

RETAILERS ANO INFLATION

People may get the idea that retailers are not deeply 
concerned with price inflation- -on the theory that all 
any retailer has to do when costs go up is to add some 
more pennies or dollars to his price togs and let the 
consumer like it or lump it.

That idea is 100o/* wrong As Editor Godfrey M 
lebhar of Cham Store Age writes, No factor which re 
toilers consider m planning for the future can be mode 
important than the purchasing power of the dollar. It 
affects not only their own capital expenditures but more 
importantly it affects their sales prospects As an 
example of the last, he cites the many consumers who 
live on fixed incomes or whose buying power fails for 
some reason to keep poce with rising prices. When 
prices go up, these people ore forced to curtail their 
purchasing.

There is another big factor he<-e, too Human nature 
being what it is, we often tend to blame me retailer 
for price increases He is the man we deal with when 
we do our shopping, and he becomes the scapegoat 
when we ore displeased It will be remem be t*d that, 
just after the war when inflation set in hard, consumer

On Wednesday afternoon In the 
presence of a large concourse of 
friend* occurred the marriage of 
Mi*« lies»n* Pakan and Mr Paul 
Macina of the Slavonia commun
ity The ceremony w u  performed 
at the »«-hool building and a min
uter of thetr faith from Chicago 
read the service.

Miss Pakan Is the oldest daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Sam Pakan 
and ha* l«*en raised here Mr 
Macina is a prosperous young 
farmer of that community and 
both young p**ople have many ad- 
miimg friend* who wish them 
man> years of prosperity and 
happiness

An abundance of gorgeous hot- 
house roaes and other flowers 
were everywhere In evidence at 
th Pakan home, where a huge 
table was built tn the yard and 
the entire bridal party served 
an elaborate dinner The young 
couple received many handsome 
presents
Lea»« From AUnreed

AUnreed being the nearest
equal point In Gray County, the 
drafted boys left from that sta
tion Wednesday night on their 
way to Fort Sam Houston at San
Antonio

The etti/ena of Alanreed served 
them an elaborate supper, after 
w hich a number of speeches were t  
made Quite a large crowd of i
relatives and friends of the boys j 
were there to wish them God 
*pe*d The Ham pa band furnish
ed music

Those w ho were called were 
Joa A  Edwards Jos. L  Cary.
Roy H Ijooster. Harlan L  Chase 
Edwin S Vickers, Bernte Kits. 
Jas E Turner John A lAvinge. 
Homer Wilson. Chas A. Paxton. 
Edgar L. Newton, Marlon L. 
Smith Will E. Ayers, Carl T  
Temple Geo A Kertey. Emmett 
M Oabome, David M a ilin g . 
IVemice A Ziegler. Wm (d llum - 
met. Albert E Craasman

day after the expiration op 42 
days from the date of issuance ol 
this Citation the same being Mon
day. the 21st day of October. A 
D, 1957. at or before 10 o'clock 
a m . before the Honorable Dia- 
trlct Court of Gray County, at 
the Court House in Pani|>a. Texas 

Said plaintiff s petition was 
filed on the 27 day of June, 1957 

The file number of said suit 
being No. 12,054.

- 1 The names of the parties in 
visited «NkJohn B Vannoy lam- lu„  alT uULLS H ITLE R  as 
ily last week j  j.Ulntlf( „ ,)d MILTON H ITLE R

Mrs Winnie Maasay Is enjoying ,u  Defendant 
a viail from Mrs Turner and The nature of said suit being 
Mrs Saddler of Whltesboro substantiality as follows, to w it: 

Mrs. John ( nrpenter Is reported, iSuite lor divorce and custody

Hunting conditions in the Texas 
Pnnhundle are gcod. according to 
the director of wt'dlfe restoration 
who spent most of last week sur
veying the area.

"There are lots of weeds, which 
provide ganu* hud* l e d  and 
cover The quail crop Is excel
lent In some locations, and there 
.« a line second crop ol young 

turkeys." he said Milo is turn
ing brown right now and harvest- 
ing It w ill add to the feed supply "

He said apparently the <h>ve» 
already have started moving out.
1 kicks are coming In. however, and 
he saw several flights of b'ue- 
vvmgs and pintails. With other 
biologists, they surveyed con
ditions In the valley of the 
Canadian and Washita rivets.

"Marsh elder and western rag
weed art* seeding 'he said tioth 
are staple winter food items for ! 
the quail of the Panhandle "It 'll 
be hard on the ik»gs because these 
weeds are waist high However. I 
hud hunters will probably find , 
gi**l shooting in some areas "

He said turkey was plentiful. ] 
"about fry inng s ire " Deer and 
antelope both were found to be I 
m excellent condition.

More evidence ol ted legs also 
was disclosed One rancher ie- 
pnrted seeing a hatch of this 
exotic bird transplanted into tie* 
Texas Panhandle They are on 
game ie*t oral ton areas and are 
protected from hunting under 
the law.

G A S - T O O N S

B y

ERNEST WATSON

- - t o y  w a 
s o f ia  stbvqU I j c f

"Ernest's always lining up 
NEW BUSINESS!"

It's only "natural" that so many 
people apiueciate our FAST 

SERVICE!

We Give TOP Stamps

WATSON'S
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

Improving from an operation 
recently undergone in the Ama
rillo sanitarium.

Mr and Mrs V. O. Cboke ex
pect to leave Saturday for Pan-

day of
of children).

Issued this ih e 3rd 
September. 1957.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa.

handle, where Mr Cooke has a c  Tfxlui thia tlH. 3rd da> o( Sep 
cepted a position a* job and ad tnnbM- A n  ,**s7. 
foreman on the Panhandle Herald

Minnie Koster was 
Amarillo visitor Wednesday.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
31at District Court. Gray

u  ,  „  _  I (SE AL! County. Texas
Mr and Mrs Roy Rice and .

little son. Jack Morris., left Mon- ’
day for their home In Oklahoma __ _ f  ~„ __ __ ,, , Next to excellence Is the ap-City after spending a pleasant '
vacation with their parents here precia lion of it.—Thackeray.

Miss Lucile Horton o f Sham*1
therock spent the weekend at 

Rice home, .
Mr and Mrs Charlie Roach 

and Mr and Mrs Bethel Chris
tian have returned from an over
land trip through New Mexico

Complimentary to the boys 
who would leave Wednesday, a 
lawn supper was enjoyed at the 
CcMsins home Tuesday night.

Mrs John Smith entertained 
her son. Markm, at an elaborate 
dinner Wednesday A Urge 
number of guests were invited, 
including the boys who would

FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dopendabl* Radio 
and T. V. Repair

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phon* 43, Shamrock, Tax.

I t s  • 14 M 4  t I I 141 (1  • • • I • » I • *|

: FALL SPECIAL RATE
NOW EFFECTIVE

CIÜL4 HHff.lt 4

I n t r o d u c e  N e w  C a r s  ¡ 1 1  I t o a  r i n g  T w e n t i e s

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
I AND

SUNDAY NEWS-GLOBE

DERBY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SHOCKING JUVENILE 
PUNISHMENT' FARM * c -
Untamed 
Y o u t h H

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

JACK t h i :

k T/SST IMMOOKE U S Mmnml t 
R*»^i.Tn(ft(a4 ««stortoli a 
uiRrttiai sta t«W . v  *■>

„  j  » ,  WARNER BROS, jt iu s  fun n  1AMCS L E I  BAR R ITI 
' „ ü u  « o  MrtCH» «v i  AC N « L 6 8  *  MARK Vil 110 rsosyci««

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
.*0 »* v **•->* foto frf» «

ALAN CLIFTON SOPHIA
LADD • WEBB LOREN

ONE FULL YEAR BY MAIL

ONLY $ 9 .9 5
W b  A t#  A u tH o r ii# d  T h it Y b o r to  Tab#  Y o u r  

M a il S u bscrip tion « to  th# A m a r il lo  N o w s p o p o r »

SPECIAL B A R G A IN  RATS EXPIRES 

DECEMBER 1

IM ïm UZÏTleu»—

BOY ON A DOJ_PHIN
j  C i n b m a S c O P E  M u r n  «atti

AVALON—SATURDAY MATINE

■  W W  I  J - ROCK-
T U R N E D  

R O C K -N -R O L L

♦ jot

*  r 3

%
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Mr and Mm J M Baltzell of 
Amarillo visited Mi and Mr«. 
Feb Everett over the week-end.

Mr and Mr« Odell Mantooth 
and Mr. and Mr« BUI Reeve« 
attended the Went Texas football 
game In Canyon Saturday night.

Mr. and M i« Luther Daniel* 
and M i« Bill lllrtt and children 
of Shamrock vkuh'tl Mr and Mi*. 
Jack Hlett Sunday 

• _____

Mr. and Mr*. Herahel McCarty 
and aon*. Mi ami M i« Rodney 
Gunn and daughter, and Mr* 
Odesaa Gunn vkaited Mr and Mr* 
Scotty McDonald and children In 
Pampa Sunday.

Mr and Mr« A P Alexander 
of Amarillo vlalted Mrs J P
Alexander Sunday

Elton Johnston * '* »  In Denton 
and Stephenvilie last week on 
business. ^

M i« Sammy Bradford. Nlekie 
Dan Bradford and Nonna Rhode. 
Of Hereford vlalted Mr. and Mr» 
W  M Rhode* Sunday

Mr und M '*. Carl Ameiwon 
and children, lot* and Iron of 
Dn/icr visited Mr and Mrs Jack 
Hiett Thursday night.

Mr. and M i« W  W Boyd and 
M i* Jim Boyd visited in Dumas 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. John Scott vis- 
lt*‘d their daughter, Mr* Malt 
Rigdon. and family in Borger 
Sunday

Mr« Era A Kibler was in the 
Worley Hospital in Pampa the 
first of the week_____ ___

Mrs. Howard Brooks o f Med
ford. Dreg, visited her brother. 
Howard Wtlltuni*. and family 
Sunday.

Mrs Hattie Clegg of Pampa 
and Mrs. BUI Braymer of Abilene 
visited Mrs John C Haynes Frl- ■ 
day. Mrs Clegg and Mrs Bray
mer are former M ch  nn residents

Boh Stubblefield, son of Mr and 
Mis Earl Stubblefield, left Sun
day lor Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
wheie he will be a freshman 
student.

i Leslie Jones of Amarillo v is-' 
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs ' 
S. R Jones. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Izunard Brawley 
have returned to their home in 
California after a visit here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs J A. 
Brawley, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Ayres of 
Albuquerque N M . spent Satur
day night in tlie Elton Johnston 
lairne

Mr and Mr*. l>ale Burch ami 
two children of White iJeer vis
ited Mr and Mrs Tom Burch 
over the week-end.

Mrs Heater Adam* and children 
visited over the week-end in Hed- 
ley with relatives.

Mr and M i« I-uthcr Petty ac
companied their daughter, Mrs 
Nora Izneland. and her filer '!. 
Miss Dorothy Jackson of Abuenc 
to Moberly, Mo. last week to 
visit the Pettys' son. Harold C 
Petty, and family Wnile there 
the girls attended a League base 
ball game In St. Louis.

J. T. Petty of Meiidan, Idaho 
returned Monday to the h.>me of 
his brother, laither Petty, aft-, r a 
week'« visit at Altus, Okie., and 
Fort Worth The two Petty men 
accompanied by Mrs Nora Love 
land and Mu* Iw o th y  Jackson 
visit'd Mrs lovcUmd's twin sis 
ter. Mr*. Calvin Pickett, in Ama
rillo and also attended the fair 
and the ice show

iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiaitiiinii

IT S  T H E  L A W  

In Texatt
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimi

Scheo1 Segregation
With schools opening for th™ 

fall semetier, the matter of teg- 
legation it hack in the headlines 
in Texas and elsewhere, and some 
-chool brairds may now b<- pon
dering upon a law passed by the 
53th Texas legislature.

By now everyone knows that 
:he Supreme Court of the United 
Stati« has decreed that segn ga
llon of public scorxil pupil* by 
i ace i* unconstitutional Since 
the court's decision, however, the

Legislature passed House BUI 65
The constitutionality of this law 
has not as yet been tested

In effect, the bill calls for local 
option elections to fstorm ist 
whether dual schodl systems shall
be continued or abolished It 
piohibita any board of trustees or 
any school authority from abolish
ing Its dual school syst -m i de
segregating or integrating! p ier 
to an election on the question 
A pierrquishe to such an election 
is a petition fill'd by at least 30% 
of I tie qua lit led electors residing 
in tin' school district.

The election is to lie conducted 
in a manner similar to elections 
for si-hool trustees It can be 
called on the same date as a 
school trustee election if the pe
tition wa* fil 'd  within 90 days of 
the trustee election Otherwise 
the fieri km must be called with

in 60 day* after the petition ha* 
been filed Subsequent elections 
upi>n the same question* cannot 
be called within two year* of any 
prior election.

Under this law those school* 
whkh Intef rated during the 
1956-57 term are permit tod to 
continue integration unless this 
system ol operation is abolished 

| by an election held in the manner 
j mentioned above Another pro- 
j v ision under a sect km ot the law 

dealing fellh integrated school* 
is that a student shall be denied 

( transfer from one school to an 1 
oilier because of race or cuioi ;

The bill provide* that it a school 
district should desegregate with
out first being authorized to do 
to by an election of the qualified 
electors residing therein, then the 
district bccoini s in* hgibie tor ac
creditation and ineligible to receive

any foundation program funds In
yther words, it lose* stale school 
support fund*

The same penalty is placed upon
a school district, already inte
grated. which tails to dewgregate
its schools alter an election call
ing lor such action 

A fin»' of not leas than $100 or j 
more than $1.000 is provided lo r ' 
any person guilty ot violating any 
of tlie prov ision* of this dual 
school system law.

(Till* column, prepared by the 
Slate Bar «of Texas, ia written to 1 
inform not to advise. No person '

law without the aid of an attorney 
who ia fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a 
slight variance in facta may 
I'hunge the application of the
I tow.)_____________

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and $rg 

Tuesdays
tkO i p. m. 

M a t in  Methodist Chufan 
Visitor« We loo me

ClIETT CLEANERS
TAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOW PR IC E « 

GUARANTEED ALTERATIONS 
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY 

PHONE 52

M ft. Don Light and daughter. 
Donna DeVonn. of Stinnett spent 
Thuisday evening and Friday w ith j 
M i. and Mrs Earl Stubblefield.

Mrs M F. Ttbbets anad Mm. i 
R. I -  Jordan and children. Nancy- i 
and Joe 1-ee. of Lefors visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Sin ulcer and 
Mrs. W. M Tibbets Sunday.

Kenneth Gibson left last week 
for Baton Rouge. La., where he 
is an instructor at Izmisiana State 
University.

Dale Johnston *|iciit lust week 
in Texas City visiting relatives. I 
.Mrs Johnston returned home witli 
him after spending several weeks 
•n Texua City.

Mr and Mrs. O. F. Hudson and 
children of Amurillo were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs John C. Haynes.

H O W  A B O U T  A  
F A L L  H E A L T H  

V A C A T IO N ?
apt. enjoying the haalth benefits 
and the comforts of the alr- 
condltloned Crazy Water Hotel in 
Mineral Wells »

Rates are unbelievably low. An 
example:

Two people on the 5 Day 
Sfiecial have a 

Choice room
Complete daily bath and mas 

sage
Anything desired for breakfast 
All lor only $16.00 

For one person. $24 25.
Make your reservations today. 
Write to

Francis Quinn, Manager 
Crazy Water Hotel 
Mineral Well», Texas

Adv.
Miss Bonita Bailey and Miss 

Alvina Mter of Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Bailey Thuis
day.

Mr and M l« James Muxsay 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Williams Sunday., 
James Is working ' in Amarilio 
and the family will move to 
Amarillo this week.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

>07 N. Wall Phona S00

Shamrock, Texas
Pisas« Phon« for Appointments

For Happier Homework Hours
, Many an hour of 
i homework would 
bs mors successful 
i f  more “pep" were 
su p p lied  in the 
form of appealing 
food. Often, as the 
old saying goes,

|“ the spirit is will- 
ing." but w hen  

lyouthful heads sre 
n o d d i n g  w ith  
sleepiness, it lakes 
more than scold
ing to achieve re- 

[suits! So— try sur- 
p r i s i n g  y o u r  
youngsters w i t h  
those d e lic io u s  
Coconut F lak es  
Cookies and a tall 
glass o f milk—end 
then watch for im
proved per fo rm 
ance end a report 
card of “A V I

COCOHUT FLAKES COOKIES 
1 rap sifted fleur IH  cup firmly packed brown .

H  tsaepoon double-acting sugar — ___
baking powder ~  I egg ** *  * ' r  ^

H teaspoon soda I t I can (315 as.) Baker's Angst
h  taasp een salt 1 '  i Flake Coconut
H  rap butler o t other shortening I 3 cup« corn fiake«
W rap granulated auger | % teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour once, mearure. add baking powder, soda, and tall. 
Mid sift again Cream shortening, add sugars gradually, and 
cream together until light and fluffy Add egg and beat well. Add 
flour, coconut, cereal, and vanilla. Rest until well blended.

Shape into smell bells and place on ungieased baking sheet. 
Press down with fork Bake in moderate oven (330* F.) 1$ min
utes. or until done. Makes 3 dozen cookies.
^ J e t e i  If daeired, to cup flpely eut gumUropa may bo added

I ¡

•B IT

A

HEP

“ » » A

FOOD KING Drip or Regular Grind

COFFEE lb. can 5 9 c
Shurfine INSTANTCoffee 6 oz. glossWesson Oil quart 55c

3
U. S. No. 1 Idaho

Prunes \ bu $2.59
U. S. No. 1Cucumbers oach 5c
Texas No. 1

Squash 3 tbs. for

Flo. Ruby RedGrapefruit tb

[

19c

10c

SHORTENINGCRISC0 3 *  ° n 85c
i

Georgie Porgie 
1~to

tb cello, bog
g-~v g - vrop torn 2 - 29'

Libby's FrozenStrawberries »  * -  33‘
Humpty DumptySALMON tall can- ^  ^  C

Sunshine Cookies 12 oz.

H yd ro x 34c POST i ♦ 18 oz.

Toasties 27c
Wilson Certified 
Family Style

Bacon 2 $1.45
Wilson’s Tendermode WHOLE

H A M S "* 59c

BORDEN'S ONLY
Biscuits can 10c

O s

_SV

All 5c *Gum 3
f /  Cut-Rite Wax / < 25 ft. roll

Paper 27c
Reynolds

J j

Ì H i  12x25 rollFoil Wrap 29c
DelseyTissue 4 X. 49c

S P E C IA L S  G (X )I )  FRI., *SAT., SE PT . 20„ 21, 1957

t o
A F F I L I A T E D

M C L E A N .  T E X A S P H O N
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

Minimum Charge _______ 50.
P er wer«, first In**rilen .. . . .  Se
Following Insertions 1F*c
Display rate In c la ** lfl*«

column, per Inch 75r

W A N T E D — Man f o* porfitab l*
Raw ing*. business In Gray and 
R o b 'rta  countie>. Good living a( 
start. Ser J. A. Tucker. Sham 
rock. or w rite  R aw lelgh.'t Dept. ^ * r  Follow Texans:
TX1 140-10t, M eniphii, Tenn.

A ll ada oaah w ith  erster. unleaa J# 4

Senator Y a rbo rou gh ’s

WASHINGTON REPORT:
MMtdmar hat an eotablwhad ac 
•bun t w ith  The Newa.

—  Telephone «T —

FOR SALI

FO R  S A L E — 2 bedroom modern 
houoe: good looatlon; immediate

4  bedroom houoe, ee tra  nie»; 
would oonaider am aller houoe on

Aleo have other good buyo In 
City property.

•O Y O  M E A D O R  
Real Rotate and I nauranee

37-2c

See the new Remington Quite- 
rite r. Now in coloro. Sm all 
down payment, pay out like rent. 
T H E  M CLEAN N E W S .

S A FE fo r aale. M ay be aeen 
at poet office. Good condition. 
»  Me

FO R  S A LE : 200 ft. ' ,  In. black 
pipe, 140 f t  *e I"- galvanised pipe, 
S gaa d rum i. A lbert Brown. 1 
m ile woot of town on Highway  
SS. tp

Golden delicioue and red de- 
liclouo appleo now ready to go. 
U . G. Lano, 10 milea N . E. of 
MoLaan. 3S-3p

F R U IT  JARS— quarts 40c d o r. 
Have a few  gallon. M re. C P 
Callahan. 1c

N E W  S W IN G L IN E  H O U S E 
H O L D  etapler. handieet workaaver 
since the can opener, now ava il
able a t the McLean Newa. In 
pastel colore complete w ith  chron- 
turn w all bracket and 1.000 etaplea. 
Fastens things, mends things, 
tacks things and makes things 
O nly S2-S».

For Sale— Two-bedroom  houae 
wo are new living in. Carpets m 
living room, one bedroom and 
halL See George T erry . 49-tfo

FO R  S A L E -  10 ft. McCormick  
•  roadfaat binder. Ready to go 
rubber w ith  road trucks. See C. 
M . Corcoran or call 1#SJ. 34-tfe

W H IT E  A U T O  authoriied  dealer 
store fo r sale in Clarendon. 
Texas. Owner wishes to retire. 
37-2c

This is one Of my happiest 
momenta since 1 became a United 
States Senator I am happy lo 
Inform the farmers of our great 
state farmers who have been 
alternately cuffed and belted by 
n seven-year drought and TO days 
of flooding rains and five years 
of Ezra Taft Benson that they 

| at last have access to at least 
some relief from the disasters of 
drought and flood The disaster 
of Ezra Taft Henson will be over 
after the next election. I hope 

While In Washington I w.i* 
c * 1 able to secure an appropriation of 

i  $20 million to help rehabilitate 
the land that was blown away 
in the drought or washed away in 
the flood.

There has been some delay In
the local county agents rinding 
out the details about this great 
progiam This m atter is now be- 

' lug cleared up. and it Is my happy 
Apartm ents— cabins for rent. duty ,^ |j farm ers who

Vented heat, close In, reduced havt. had your land damaged by 
w m ter rates 20 Tress Court, „ j j j  PnMk>n o r by floo ik  to con-
Highway «4. Phone 3* 3»-4p fact yot|r Iq^ ]  county agent about

this program.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S  This $20 m illion  appropriation

We are sin.er.-ly grateful to for rvte.ildlng the toil last. only

W ill do ironing in m y horns. 
Phone Mrs. Corcoran at 1MJ. 
3« Me
------------ ------- ------------- s

FOR REFIT
FO R  R E N T — 2 th r e e - ro a m  

apartm ents, new y decorated. Call 
M  or I t l W .  Mrs. B ill Moors. 
M -tfc

For Rent— Storage space. 
I09W . 24 tfc

An apartm ent and bedrooms fo r  
rent. Phone 109W. 35 Me

F or Rent— House with three  
rooms and bath. John M ertsl. 
35-tfc

fririuia and neighbors for their until June .10. 1958 So apply

many kind art* ol sympathy du.- for >ou,r1
in.- ,nu Mil h i. av.-nn-nt « H,r If your application is not receiv
appreciation cannot be ad.’u.iat.'ly
e x p r iw il

The Boli Mawry Family

N ew  Head Nam ed  
For Telephone 
Com pany in A rea

Tl»e appoinntmrnt of a new 
manager to serve tills area was 
announc'd this week by South
western Bell Telephone Co-

District Manager A O Thomas 
of Amarillo announced that C lyde! flood* washing it away 
K Dick«'ison will assume the post I am grateful to the members 
immediately lie  replaces George \ of the Senate and House for their 
II Newberry who has been trails- wonderful cooperation In voting 
(erred to Fort Worth where he »'ich a substantial portion of the 
will bo coin collection iuporin- funds asked.

ed soon your proper share of this 
appropriation will be last.

I in go you to see your county 
agent now and discuss your elig
ibility for this grant.

As I pointed out in the Congress 
the seven-year drought and the 
davs of flooding raina caused the 
United State* Department of Ag- 
riculture to classify 244 o f Texas' 
254 counties as disaster counties 
More than five million acres of 
land have been classed as perm
anently damaged, due to the wind 
blowing the top soil away or the

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More *r L*$s)

Raymond Hall has enrolled in 
Wayland Baptist (,'olleg* at Plain- 
view. where he will study for the 
ministry He was recently licensed 
to preach by the First Baptist 
Church of Mcl-ean.

Kent Wiggins spent the week
end with his grandmother. Mrs 
R. D. Dunham, in Wellington.

Deadline la Neir for *•**t0 * * * * * d<lm-
CULi.i* should k* submitted to

IIIHMHIIIHIlIhllMIIIIIIIHMMIBIIIIHIM

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
iiiiBiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiuiiiiimtiiii

A  lot of Texas widows pay the 
wrong income on the sale of 
community property after their 
husband's death In a commun
ity property state like Texas, the 
value of the pioperty change* to 
whatever the lair market value 
is on the death ol either the 
husband or wife. If you are a 
willow or widower and you paid 
Sl.OOU for tome land quite a few 
years ago and it la worth $200.000 
on the date of death of your 
husband or wife, it could save you 
the lax on $99.000 to look into the 
law on this

Firmerà to Apply 
For G a s  T a x  Refund

College Station. Sept. 18—  
Farmers and ranchmen are re
minded by C H. Bates, extension 
(arm management specialist, that 
Sept 30 la the deadline for sub
mitting applications for a refund 
of the federal tax on gasoline 
used for farming purpose« since 
July 1. 1950

Farm operatori who have not 
filed a claim may obtain Form 
2240 the reporting form - from 
local county agricultural agents 
or Internal Revenue Service o f
fices.

Bates pointed out that claims 
will be checked for accuracy and 
claimants. Hp-refor*. should be 
certain that figures are correct. 
Sullicient records should also be

the tame district internal reve
nue office to which Income tax 
returns are sent.

The legislation which make* 
possible the refund was passed 
by Congress in the spring of 
1950

SERVICE

tend«'lit of the northwest division.

Fine A rts  Exhibit 
Plans A re  M ade  
A t  Lovett L ib rary

The Lovett Memorial Library 
plans to sponsor a Kine Arts

In the next session of Congress 
in January I plan to seek more 
such (units for disaster victims 

I want you to know that I  will 
he working day and night to help 
the distressed farmer, the small 
businessman, the working man. 
the teaehers and all the people 
of Texas.

With all of us pulling together.

FO R  $ A L E — Flenty of apples 
iy  to go at my orchard 3 ’ < 

miles south ef Alanreed. W . O. 
Horn me I 34 tfo

FO R  » A L E — 12 a. farm  with  
0  room house; 27 a. cotton a llo t
m ent; >/, royalty, near McLean. 

• O V D  M E A D O R  
Raal Estate and Inaurance

37-2c

IN D IA N  P E A C H E S  now ready. 
F o r eal# by bushel or truck load. 
T . H . Hard in, 3V, miles east of 
MoLean an south tide of Highway  
00. 37->c

exhibit on November IN (mm 2 m' wU1 win »  « « * «  vW o,>  for 
p. m until 8 p m. in connection *,‘XM- i f

Present phllM U. to include. j................................ IIIIIIIHIHIIIHIIII
flower arrangement* both fresh j B IR T H D A Y S
and dried, antiques of Interest
i nel' i.Iiiil; linen and china, oil IIIIIMimilMIIIIHIIMmHIMMIHIIIHIUli

MISCELLANEOUS

E F E C IA L  F A L L  rat«« now in 
offset foe ths A m arillo  D aily  
N e w t send Sunday News-Globe. 
Both papers by m ail fo r on* year 
only M B  Be* J. R . Caudill 

171 J. lo

paintings, water colors, and other 
art work done by loeal citizens, 
('raft work objects will also be 
welcomed.

A ll individuals in the commun
ity are enneouraged to partici
pate. Mkuy entries will make 
the local exhibit one of much gen
eral interest and pride.

The library board would like 
to know the nature of your entry 
by November 1 so that adequate 
arrangements for display tables 
a:gt cases and ownership tags can 
be made Pleaso list your entries 
with lzidy Bryant, librarian, or 
Mrs itiehard Back, secretary of 
the board, by November 1. The 
exhibit will be held in the new 
library building 

________ /

P e r s o n a ls
Pvt. John Pakan left Friday for 

Fort Hood after spending his two- 
weeks leave in McLeen with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Mini Pakan |

Sept 22 Joel McCarty. Joe Don 
Diggers. Bill Henderson, Mrs Pat
Word.

Sept. 2.1 Mrs Frank Howard. 
Mrs Allen Cooke.

Sept 24 Mrs. Chalmus Moore, 
Mrs O. G. Stokely, Tony Joe
Henley.

Sept 25 June Dorsey. Sally 
Ramsey. Dora Fay Cunningham. 
Mrs. Lucille Gaines, Kenneth
Gossett.

Sept 26 Terry Mae Smith. 
Harlan Wayne Barton.

Sept. 28 Mrs 1. D. Shaw. Mrs 
1. E (ilass, Dorothy Beasley 

Sept 28 Mrs Sidney Kunkel. 
Mrs W  E. Rainwater. Mrs C. E. 
Hunt. I .oil Roan. Mary Oakley 
Snyder, Harold Hugg.

Ruett’s Rady Shop, McLean, 
Texas, w ill paint yaur oar on* 
eater fo r $40.00. M stsl w ork  
extra . 34 2c

F O R  T R A D E — W ill tra d * H in d 
man H e U I for section of land, 
gee M orns MuManax at Hotel.

Mrs Doyle Brown of l.ubhock 
speht the week-end with her fiar- 
enta, Mr and Mrs P. L. Ledger- 
wood. ¿ sm

e  4|d* I, - -J,  i

I  H A  V E  takan Over ths «para
tiee e f rny slaughtar hoUM  «est 
ef MeLaan and w til b« happy te  
de anythlng fe r you in thia Ima 
thè* | aen de. J. A. Mtador 

11$J. 22-tptfo

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E

R U B B E R  S T A M P S

M ade to O rder

RM your hem* ef reach«« an«
M. W a r k guaranteed.

Fhihi 254J. O. W. Humphrey«.
S7-4-P tfo

Will « •  saw filing. J. B.
•mH*. Phon« MW. 1 tfo

WANTS)
WANTED— ironing le «e  in

ip

47

MtLEAN, TEXAS

millllHIIIIIBIIIMlimHimiHIIHBIIHII

M cLean  School 
C afeteria  M enu

iiiiimiimiiHMiNRimuNMiiNimiHiii
Monday- Lunch meat, cheese 

slice, green beans, potato salad, 
bread, milk. cake.

*
Tuesday Meat loaf, new pota

toes. cole slaw, beets, rolls, but
ter. milk, fresh fruit.

Wednesday - Western b e a ns ,  
spinach, onion*, dill pickles, com- 
bivmi. butter, pears, milk.

Thursday Roast beef, mashed 
potatoes with brown gravy, peas 
and carrots, tossed salad, rolls, 
butter, fruit cup. milk.

Friday- Fiah fillets with sauce, 
parsley potatoes cottage cheese 
salad, combread. butter, milk, 
orange slice

N O T I C I  
THE ACM I 

MATTRISS CO.
Will Have a T r * *  I« Veer 

CKy le F lek up Yaur 01« 
Matt mesas ans 
Ilka new be*

Cell 11

up Veer Old 
fed them JMl

Sales Manager T v e  had
my eye on you. Jones, and 
I see you are a hard worker 
You put in long hour*, you’re 
ambitious and you're rapidly 
learning business So
I'm  obliged to fir* you It's 
men like you who star* com
peting companies "

Girl working for a top 
business executive, exploding 
to a friend: "My buss has a 
s p l i t  personality and I 
loathe them both."

We sell top quality Chev
ron gasoline and dependable 
Atlas products and you'll 
love them both Com* In 
soon and let us serve you

Chevron Gas  
Station

O D E L L  M A N T O O T H

P R E S C R IP T IO N

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Your health is our business 

and you w ill find our con- 

| sclent iously filled prescription* 

a first line of defense 

| against disease.

M E E T  T H E  G A N O  

A T  OUR  

F O U N T A IN

W aiting  for a prescrip

tion. on a coffee break, or 

having a m id-afternoon sun

dae, you'll find a congenial 

crowd at our fountain

ULTRA SMART I
new rca Victor 21" « "  TV

Wkw ksawyt It's a comp«. .e., nrw .'ira 
in TV fashtun! The lustrous lawny 
gold ftnivh uf the new MCA Victor 
21-inch iompum adds a nr* note uf 
high styla tu any modern home. r
Como la Ie4eyl x*e the stunning nee 
RCA Victor 21 inch Compton. ^  J

DALE'S RADIO & TV
Guaranteed Servie* on All Makes and Models 

RADIO A TV SETS 
Phan* 313

Good Buys in Roconditionod TV Sot* and Rodi os 

W * Handle All GE Appliances 

I  Com* in and so* u*— Wo'li Make You a Goad Deal!
2353484823235323234823488953482353482323235348532323535348


